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Finebasic
engineering
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example
saysNoelKeYWo0d...
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lesslycornplexand fussyro
maintain,
but l'm happyto
saythe f4ystereial I you see before
is neitherof these.Afairlyconventionaldesitnfrom rhe Nerherlands,
it is beautifully
detailedin termsof
electronic
desiSn
andcasework,
and
also refreshintl/ neat and affordable
at { l,250.Youget 40 watts per channel from a compactchassis,
free frorn
arcaneceremonysuchas biasadjusrment.Asvalveamplitlers
80,thisis as
closeto plugand pla/as it comes...

lYyscere
is a brandnameused
by a Netherlands
based(Eindhoven
I believe)
Durobaudiogroupwho
designlocallybut get their product
builtin Chinatheysay- hencethe
low price.I am told,thouSh,that
Durobusedl"lelodyiChinese
factoryto producethe Mystere,
hencerhe similarst/ling.The
novel
Adaptive
Auto-Bias
circuitis Prima
Luna! apparently,
but the output
transformersare l'lelody\, making
the lYysteresomethinSof a hybrid
in terms of technology,
but there's
nothingwrongwlth this,especlally
as
both PrimaLunaandMelodybetween
them seemto know a thing or two

abo!t val veampl i fi cati onlIn the i al l
you get a stronS, beautifully finished
modern valve amplifier:
The i al l i s unusual l yheavyfor i ts
compact di mensi ons,w ei ghi ngno l ess
rhan 20.5kgs.k w i l l fi t mosr shel ves,
measuri ng320mm w i de, 350mm
deep and 200mm hi gh.Thereare j ust
foLrr switched line inputs, both eight
and four Ohm l oudspeakeroutl ets,
pl us the usual IE C mai nssocket.The
pow er sw i tch l i es on the ri S ht hand
si de panel ,j ust behi nd the fasci a,
so i t cannot be seen but i s easi l y
i ts audi ophi l e
accessed.
S trenS theni nS
credenri al si s a sw i rchedstepped
attenuator with strong detent sprinSs
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refinedtreble,sweetand intricate,if
than that
with a little lesssubstance
from a KT88.Cymbalsrangout with
vigourand the smalleststrike atainst
a trianglein SteveEarle! 'Waiting
ForYou'was pickedout adeptly.Even
was the way violins
more captivating
of the RoyalPhilharmonichad a
liveliness
about them that madethe
first movementof the Brandenburg
Concerto seempositivelyboisterous.
The ial I hasa well lit upper midband
portrayalof musical
and a refreshinS
dynamicsthat makesit an attractive
amplitierto sit in front olAgain,the
EL34wirhin the undoubtedlywell
that tive it a heavy,solid action.
honedsettingofthis amplifiercomes
The valvesare pro@cted- or
acrossasa lovelyperformerTheial I
shouldI sayhumansare protected
soundedinsightfulyet nuanced,both
- by a cover that can be easily
with complexpercussionwork and
removed.with no toP vents it lraPs
heat and gets hot, as do the valves.As classicalinstrumen!s.
h's more difficultto get EL34sto
manufacturerslike GEC once usedto
providethe muscularper{ormanceof
speciryminimumdislancesbetween
the KT88 thorgh, and here the ial I
valveslike KT88sto minimise
differedlitde from what I havecome
mutualwarminSeffectsthat cause
to expect.lts initialpartnershiPwith
overheatint,this isn'tthe best cover
our SpendorSSeswas unsuccessful,
I haveseen.but it can be removed
basssoundingslow and soft.BeinS
without the exposedamplifrer
the
underdampedin themselves,
becomint eleclricallydangerous.The
Sgestenerallywork welt with grippy
valvecomplementcomprisesfour
amplifiersand this isnt one of the
6SN7triodes for amplificationand
were happier
ial l! strengths.They
one pair of EL34output pentodesin
where
with a pair of Usher S-520s,
push-pullarrangementper channel.
the amplifier'slovelymidbandwas
All the valvesare affordable,EL34s
costingaround f 14eachfor example, madeobvious,its sweettreble
highlightedand basskept in shape.
makint replacementeveryfew years
Movint the ial I into my own
(of normal use) relativelyinexpensive.
listeningroom to partnerthem
with a pair of valveamplifierfriendlyRevolverR45sprovidedthe
The EL34is known for its lucid
best results,althouth my overall
midband,one that is valuedhithly
in the Far East,where this
valvehasa strongreputalion
- and I was remlndedof its
soundlisteningto the ial L
The amplifierhasa deliShtful
midbandluciditythat portrays
vocalistsin a spaceof their own,
seemintlywilhout the hardness
that
of tone and opaqueness
afflictssolid-state.lt offersa 'see
throuth' window withoutthe
slightesthaze,justa sparklingly
clear imageset out neatly
but
betweenthe loudspeakers,
nor forward of them.Theial I
lq/s orjt its stalltidily,with a
well ordered stereo stage,if
as
not one that is as exPansive
that providedby older valves
like the 3008 triode.With a
musicalperformancecentredon
a vocalistlike Celine Dion the
ial I shoneas a result brindnt
the ladyalivein front of me as I
kickedoff the listeningsession.
It madea convincingcasefor
choosingvalvesin an amplifieras
well put togetheras this one, I
thoughtto mysell
The EL34alsopossesses
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were unchanSed
from
impressions
those I reachedwith the Ushers.The
amplifierdid a fine job with the up
from the Eatles
tempo 'Somebody',
latestalbum,maintaininta tood sense
of pace,deliverintsparklingclear
vocalsand ringinglysweettreble,full
of fine detail.Kick drum and bass
guitarwerent especiallyimpactful
thouth, eventhoughthere was
enoughweightto thempopularPiano
Rachmaninov's
Concerto No2 broutht forth a
loveD/swatheof strings,violinsatain
soundinglivelyand richlydetailed.
Pianohad both bod),,and tone,
soundintrich and engagint.I noticed
alsowilh the sensitiveRevolvers
that input switchint or adiustingthe
volumecontrol broughtobvious
clankingfrom the loudspeakers.
causedby microphony,a phenomenon
new to me in valveamplifiers.

c0ilctust0rl
Mystere'sial I is a delicateperformer,
distinguished
by a superclear midband
and sparkling,
sweettreble.Partnered
with sensitivefloorstandersit does
a lovelyiob at the price,althoughis
and
with classical
more convincinS
vocalsfrom the likesoflames Blunt or
CelineDion than heaq/basslinesand
kick drumsfrom The Darkness,for
example.Alllhe same,the strentths
of EL34sin a nicelydesitnedamplifler
are there to be heardin all their tlory
and the askingprice isnt treat, making
the ial I a fine,real-worldstarting
point for aq/one appreciative
of the
clarityvalvescan brin6

andtrcble,this
Withlovelymidband
slick,wellbuiltampis an easylisten.

!0R
- smoothandclearmidband
- sweettleble
- compactdimeIsions
AGAII{ST
- lacksbasspunch
. microphonic
switches
- poolvarvecovel
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